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PerLo•a1 ia• next pair.
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Axe Yaza44aassad
Leg every Whig irotet,, lsee to this at once. Ex-

amine tho list pat up in tior election district, and
if your risme Is not thereOlave yourself miscued
Immediately—for if yre4to eat ameasod at least
ters glow before the et u, or have not paid a

Stow or County tax WOlci two years past, you
will lose goervote. .

The National School ovenoon, lablch meta to
have consultant' Phil4pIna, on the 22d M., ill

s to take care ou the 17100 October. It urns ad-
jou/nedon accountof ibliarecalenee of the Cbol.
era throughout the eouly.

The Pall EleeAeins—TheTaeltr.
As the time approaellift for the annual election,

it is proper for us to loc4 the issues involved in
.the approaching contesk The mein. home is the
Tariffef '46. ls this tat, reuch as meets With the
mantaand wishes of thearest mineraland mann-
factoring State ofFlen*lvattial The Lorofoco
party. in their State Convinhon, and in their Coun-
ty Convention, In this coti4y, have approved of the
Tend.of "46, aed have Miiiied nod adopted it soa
party measure. The AiMgs have every where
repudlMed it, as unsuitatilis to our wants, and as
destruetivc to our prorperity as a State. The tune
is then fairly made, for and against, and the ver-
dict of the State mill be dinsidered es given for or
against the present Tall, es the Whig or Locos
loco parry triumphs

Aresponsibility of no tnell mcgmitude is thus
thrust open-the people ciiithe State, and one which
newly concerns their itemco

s. if they are wil-
ling to see the continued nd tnereasing prostration
dear manufactertng Inti4esur—our iron establish-
ments in the interior idlal ow coal business lan-
guishing, oar navieultn ;MI interests tneasnrsbly
yrrostratnd,and theresetriiales of the State diminish-
ed—they will vote thet:,ineofixo ticket. and thus
tell the world that Pitan.r,leenia has pram:tem
.enogit, that the Tariff <1 '46, with its ad valorem
duties, which always nis. the least protection
when the most protect:toll is necessary, is a favor-
ite measure of the State4-thnt the thtroett,tion C.
foreign iron, even to r,:fttew our public works,
is desirable and unobjectionable, nod that the de.
Bisection of our nasaufadintingestablishments con-
cerns no body but the oiittaers, end thatparty is of
greater importance then,Prolerity.

It on the other band the voters of Pennsylvania
think that the greatness:aim; wes;th of the State is
latimate:y esraceeted with a development of her
van mineral end egriculOralresdnron, and that

she will be more prorpOtone under a tariSwlttch
encourages and festerse labor, and gives the
American natmufseturerthrhi mechanic a chance
for a fair competition with the British, then they
will vole the Whig tickii.

A vote for the Whigret—E?r Mr. Faller—is
a vote egeneet the Teri itirt '46, end to favor of a
better system. A vote !br Mr. Gembin, to a vote

for the Tariff of '46, ap..*tt Pt0e5.,,,,04• most
vital interests. A vetd.iir thc t:e.:;e:, is a. . •

Tots le favor or Pera..4!i;ripia Iron, Peotsylraaia
Peansilvania agrleoltural Productions, and

Peantlyisania labor. hr voto for the Locofooo
ticket is a vote io favt4rof ad valorem duties, of
British iron, the British firmer, and Betpth labor.

Can there be any doiiht of the result of a contest
founded on suchan iasidt There ought to be none'
but Penusylvanta hoe Icing been under Loco Coco
dominion, and thepowitof party influences fre-
quently overcomes Um, clearest dirtatea interest,
and the sternest demana of patrinuam. Every
meantwillalso be resofted to, to keep the people
ignorant of their intereife and their wrong., and
to taro early their eitet4pe from the mein point.
at Wise. Old end ern4ided issues willbe reviv-
ed, and old prejudices appealed to; in short, ell the
energy of a strong partVembittered bye deserved
dear, willbe earned toicarry the election against
the tree interests ofthe 'piste.

[a this coodin at of atTsdis, the permanent prosperi.
ty ofthe state, in every ihisg which makes a corn-
oniony truly proaperoas and independent, de-
pends upon the Whig patty. We can save the
State, In this ercergencilif we will. Itwill be just
messy (or us to elect MI.Fuller this fall, as it was
Gov. Johnston duringtb lest campaign, ifwe re-
solve upon doing it. T: are are many things in
our favor now, which .tie against us then. All
that is necessary is to annum aJeff PIM. If we
can getout our vote, o4victory will be most iris
umphant. ,l-

We are pleased to nee ;st good spirit prevaing
in nor ranks every where. There is much less
feeling manifest than iral, in both parties, bet
our opponents gesterallyienatrire to get out their
vote, anti sometimes the catch as napping. Let
unclad against defstu!:frorn such a disgraceful

iistun in future.

Owns Porsrica—The,:*higaof the First District
of Hamilton County, 014,have nominated a tido
et, to be supported by thil peaty, and by all who
favor the now apportionment, and the :support of
the low. as they eriet until they are repealed.—
Levu Broadwell has bOs nonatneted for the Sea-
ete,end Geo. W. Itonysti ,

d Jahn L. Scott, kipte
House.

The Convention paltiei the Mowing reser

Resolved, That the Apportionment Law of 1817.
8, awlong as it mamma upon the &elute book, no-
repealed, is the law of the lend, nod all Rood citi-
zen. most feel themaele403 notch bound by it as
by any other law, ud they who hove failed and doetil to teepees and observe it, forget the eltegianee
they owe good elder andWhose laws Which afford
them and their property; protection against the
sexing and lonia..

The fceofocos have dEategarted the Apportion-
mentLac, and have naminated a ticket the the
whole county,as last y4r.

dlaarusun.—The BaltiMore Patriot, of the 10th
bat., contains the nonnOitioris •1 the Whigs for
Congress from each dist&as follows:

its Etistrist—alcumlti L BOWIE.
" TLIONI4 J. McKAIG,

3d " GEORGE W. GRAY,
4th JOHN It.; KENLY,
sth " ALEX..LNDER EVANS,
6th " JOHN 1 KNELL
The same paper also g!Olielhesthe names, as fer

as ascertained, of the clod:dates for the Isagisht..
tore. In relation to the!homing:Riot's, the Patriot

"The nominations aro7lltoug every where; and
Eno extraneous question's be allowed to distract
the Whigsfrom their patty fealty, we shall be cer-
tain to elect a large majordy of the delegates, and

' Ave alba six members 4r nangres.. We may,
indeed, elect the wholCalx. It has been done
when the prospect wool no promising as it is
now; and wnst hoe beeddi:memay be done again.
Lot the Wow. of the nitre district tee to titta—-
.Tacy have carried it in tie face of a more forint.
dable majority than theweiningly have to con-
tend with oow. They ten covered themselves
all neerwith glory. ThoL,honor will not be less

lintace fa it loss wortiixt.pf being con in theap-
pro Sing contest than elm. before. To succeed
to rintmtht! ao unwimlbuis Whig delegation to
Congress, which would iMaere a Whig majority
in the House of Iteprelititativea is something
that every Whig in the.ilitge would have a right
to boast o 4 woo the toime ct old Mary-
land in the estimation-4fials Whigs of the Union.;
it would entitle trartia,thieldiatioction of being cell-
ed•the WantAnte oftliet.thion."

The prize is worthy ofrtkiti effort, and it is to bet
hoped that the Whigs of Maryland will woggle to
merit the distinottoo for itlittir State which they as.
Pl5". •

.fire Fedendprey legi'eate Ear the', ezeluive
bengal of the few—.they enut taws to build up!
eotiolrate monopolies,to make the riela rkher and 1the georpoarer, and they lose sight Of the impor-
umbel that mankind are brethren, and that the
alaitha el one man upon the government are ]nor
as sisal se thou of boo rteighbor."—Perx

What an admission to come from the organ of
the duty °Federal. party ha the county aud.State--

pazy which numbers in ito ranks such old and
devnted Federalize u Charles Staler, Wm. Wil-
k:it:LS, Junes Betchamm,--14 grace offsa*-61en
svhd have worn Sheblack cockade,and have bated
Dethocratic bloeid with a meet exterminating they.
We:are glad to see the Pon on the stool of con•

iesslon, and we hope is will notstop, as there is a
long liar of crimes mill behind, of which the Fed
rol, tate the loofoeoparty has been guilty.

If any of our Whig friends feel iachoed to rest

upon the laurel. woo last year, and to let the Lc.
cofoces carry the coming election by defitan, and
for arant of properexerilon, we want them to carry

withthem into the etudes of theircriminal @opine.
neat, the opinion entertainedfor them and for all the
modahere of the Whig party, by their Locofoto op.
patients, as expressed by their accredited organ,
the Morning Poss. In that paper, of yesterday,
speaking of the Whig party, the following ewers
nod is deliberate's/ mode

"They [the Whim] hove violated every pledge
made to the people before the eleepon,—and now
they hod themelves despisedcad forsaken by berry
man who has the least regard for troth and 4w.
'"Y'"

ff such insulting language does not arouse hay
Whipfrom their good-natured Indifference, they

deserve to be "despised and forrakee by every

man of spirit.
-And if, arils said by the Locos, thereare some

itthewsrat,halfsheartcd, spurious Whine. who io•

tend to give their votes to Jones 11. M'Clintock,
we, wish them joy or their Lir/writs° associates,
who, notcontent with laughing in secret at their

east vines, are resolved that they sholl not throw
sway their vote without the infornastionthat they
are 'heart ily "despised.' by the lovers of "truth and
.d4nency."

'General Taylor was taken up for the express
pitipose of securing a Tr/irg Prestdent.—Posr.

Certainly. When did the Post get the news!
Was the editor soft enough to soppore that the
Whigs took up the gallant old soldier for the pur-
pose of securing a Locofoco President, There
was no necessity for that while Can was a candi-
daie. lie would have answered their purposes

while General Taylor would not, by any
means, An he honestly told as he was o Wing.

As the Post seems bat just awaketung to the
objectsofthe Whigs io taking op GeneralTaylor,
we will kindly enlighten the editor a little further,
and inform him, that the Whigs most admirably
succeeded in theft ohixt—having got a 'true
blue" "a/mon pure. Whig Presdent, and "or mis-
take." This, many of the Post's office-holding
friends have found out some time ago—and more
artil discover it before they area year older.

. .

he Free Seders of Beaver county have met in
Convention, and ran:domed a ticket. We do no.
think this party cOmprehende initial county many
if tiny more, than the old Liberty party. In this
county the leading Democratic Free Sod taco
Wive gene hack to their first love.

In Butler count, the Free Sodera have also om
hilted a ticket. Ciur Whigfriends should take care
that they do not lore their B.epresentative. by a dr
vitsion of Whig Free Salient.

COSTIMICIATILD CRAND6 to ran enure or TWZ

lADID CND PCINSYLVADIA ILILCOAD.—We !earn !DV

the President of the Ohio and Penesylvani• Knit.
rohd Canopany has suspended the work on thefire
aernion,from ftochester, at the mouth of 111 Beav-
er; to Brighton, and has placed a corps of Engi-
neen on a liee from Freedom to Brighton. The
hide has already been run, and is knad extremely
faiorable,and tge Engineers are naw engaged in

preparing it, by heal location, far COLlzaci. If this
ocittrae of the President is ratified by the Threetors
atUheir next meeting,the road will tons leave the
Ohio river at Freedom, two miles above the moutho.Big Beaver and will strike that stream id Bughi-
o The new line will he shorter than the one

,previonsly adopted.
!The proximate cause of this contempUted

change of muck:, te the cam-wove damoset de-
minded by the property holders of Rooheater, for
the ground ixoupied by theroad.
ilia led to the examination of the new route;

btu ulnae the molts of the survey are knowin. it it

question fur the consideration of the Directors,

whether the Freedom mote is no: preferrable to
(lair Roellemertaven ware the letter place to relin-
qdiati all claim's On damages. ' The bill approach
ofso near the Bauer river, at Rochester, thin thr
R'unrind and weary road are jammed !earth,r and
egged deal of trouble occationed.

IR was the object of the company, in the wigin
k;...mtion of the road, to batea due regard to•preu
eatbusiness locations, and to avoid makini; an
unciless and violent disruptions of the nettled cows
04tradoand travel. In this view, the surveys •
the company were naturally commenced at th

mouth of the Beaver, at Rochester; and ofthe eo
ataination of the route from Freedom to Bnghto
siallresult in its oho ce as a preferrable one, th

pipperty holders of Rochester will only have the,•
naives to blame,

..Tag WERG Vtctoavte VEIVISNT.—The Boston
Atlas btu returns of the vote for Nepresentatms
a the Legislature of the State of Vermont from

207towns, leaving show forty towns to be heard
from. The result thus far is the election of 117
Wbigs,2S Democrats., and 50 Free Sailers. Tne
lime towns last year returned 92 Whigs, 31 Dem-
aerate, and 66 Five:Sailer. The neu Whig gain

thatbranch ofthe Legislature, .s therefore, 40

members. Of the 30 members composing tho Sen-
ate 22 are Whip. The pope!ar vote tor Go-er-
ner in 172 towns chows a Whig gain,as compared
with last year, of 5,221.

The County Treasury of Bedford county, Pa
yinrobbed recently ofabout S2lO. The safe we
biken out oithe office and carried nearly half
mile outalde the borough, where it wni broke

open. Some 82,000 bad been taken out of th.
24fet the day previous by the Treasurer end depo.
ilia in the Bank.

Faximmeit Donotass.—We find in the column.
of the North Star, • letter addressed by Mr. Dons-
Itts to Captain ?Goma Auld, his former master,
hi whichfan stated that Captain A. has emanci-
pita all his slaves except a grand mother of Mr. a
7+o is too old to amain herself in freedom.—
Clai-puleAuld has taken her from the desolate but
whom also had formerly lived into his own kitchen,
arid now is providing , for her in a manner becom-
iu a manand a christen. Mr. Douglass lathes
ads his former master in a aplzit of gratitude and
respect.

rlh' Indianapolis Sentinel, of Aoanst 29, states
that John T. Gray, of Leumvillo, Hy, has been
itl/2 1e.ten1for the murder °flinty C. Pope, of the
nine city, in a dual Ought ou llthe Indiana side to
/tine !frt. A mquisithsnhas been made open the

Kentucky. for the del,ery ofGrey to

thiltuthakties of Indiana.

"It;pons.—There west room, in Havana, on the

*4, 7th ult., that St. Jago de Cuba, Trinidad, Clen•
frttice, Puerto Principe, and the Cantabrian regi-
mint on the tooth side of the island were in a
elite of insurrection. It was notexactly known
whether the rumor was true or not, but the Gov-
ernment was todisturbed by it that it made prep•
aritions to meet the difficulty. Three regiments
were at once ordered to much to the scene of
Mirreported Insurrection.

Sinsconu.--Considerable interest bee been rates
est in relation to the rerun of the Mi2SOUti election,race paste. in that State have so strongly organ-
ized for and against Senator Reotoo. It may be
prbper, therefore, to state that the election ofment-
heh of the Legislature which elects a United
.Btates Semitor does 130t lobe place tillAugatt,6so.
Tile strife commenced more than a year in ad.
velum of the election.

Tug Coerve, Mrscurt,..—This Irish gentleman,oOtis way to the Cape of Good Hope, has been
seen andlconversed with by Captain Summer., of
the barquis Winslow, whicharrived at New Bed-
ford en Saturday. The place was Pernambuco,
where the convict ship touched on bee way from
Behmuda. Mr. Michel's -health was improving.—
It is not improbable that when be arrives at the
Cape the state of public feeling there may have
smite intfirence on his fortune; oar last accounts
heMg that the inhabitants were much exasperated
at the course of the British Government in forma
convicts upon them.

The Indium State &named calls (el, flu Henry
Winen .A Hog drover."

We never !mud him called by thateyrie hero,.
thanghwe were aware he bad done n preny er-
tentiVelbasiness is driving the opposition Post
Miminot alotticso—lCas. Covert-iv

THE NEW lIIIITOIIIALlairACSTthar
Under head the NstionaLhaeiligtnee, die* I

comes the question ofSlavery iuthe New Terri-
tones at mete length. The following extract eon-
tainstheemeticst viearof the gueminn,andauggeus
the mode in which it will probably he muled—rt
mode which will mom certainly secure the Nevi
Territory from the touch of Slavery, and will pro-
mote the harmony nod perpetuity of the
This is whet every aood citizen should mom de-
Fire—and not merely the eSSertiOn ofWarne abstract '
proposition, which ought do infinite injury without
any practical benefit. The Intelligencerremaelre

"Congreas having, at its last session, failed, in
conseguenoe ofthe altercations there about the
"Wilmot Proviso," to provide a civil government
for New Maxi., and Coulomb the inhabitants ofthose Territonesare about to erect Stale Govern-
ments for themselves. The one has already taken
all the proper steps preliminary to enacting a Co..
stitution,h tying called for this purpose a Conven-
tion, which is to sit during this month. The oth-
er has followed, or will speedily killow, the ex-
ample.

We need scarcely say that such proceedings,
sanctioned as they are by the atnstest social ne-

are entirely palatable. Our own most
solemn declarations of the inherent indefeaiible
rights ofall communities voldicate .them and make
them even a duty. A people cannot f.tv our
Declaration of Independence) be required to live
without lame and authorities; so that, when the
sovereign withholds from them that gift, they mutt
resume the dominion which be has held and take
charge of their own wel! being. We, therefore,
when colonies, pushed that pnnriple to on ex-
treme length, of infernng irons it a total release
horn the previnua right. of the British Crown and
Leg-Wain,. 'our new realOns will stop for shorn of
any ouch forfeiture, and respect our ultimate do-
minion while performing for themselvett the high
duties which the tinvernment has neglected.

The organic law which Calderas and New
Mexico w,li thus rightfully give themselves u ill
no doubt be modelled upon the general system of
our State Constitution, freen:whlch it will owy Qe-
viete in such subordinate particulars . I.A4'or
temporary necessities prescribe. Its rights of en-
actmentwill of course include every thing which
our other State constitutions have lawfully includ-
ed, and among such, therefore, provisions ns to
theexistence or non-existence of personal servi-
tude upon their soil. This is eminetly a subject
which every State may and must regulate far it-
self; and California and New Mexten, of course,
when becoming States, no less than any. And,
while the States where slavery has been abolished
will sot and cannot rein. this right of the etch,-
sive control of thatmatter, it would certainly be as
Imprudent es it would he nejusc for those State.
to deny it, who,to guard the ezietence of Cavan.
among themselves, have maintained and meet
mamtain that the thing is one which MOCelliS ease
separate community alone and can suffer no ex-
ternal interference.

Rightfully, then, ta these coming CountWimp.,
the question now agitated over the country at
lame, mop be nettled at the good pleasure of those
who are to make for themselves these conga.
boos. They may settle iteither way. It is Icr
them to do it; and nobody willthave any right to
geinsay their decision. If it so please them, they
can, ton, abstain from settling it.

say studied omission of this last port there is,
however. an extreme improbablitty. Taught by
what has already happened, the New Territories
may he expected to be especially tioltram to quiet.
by their own action, a cootroverry which hoe In-

tbeted n wilful anarchy upon them, just when the
Coofederaey should have been in the greatest
haste to smutty their destination of a government
and laws. They will feel that not alono is it their
part to cut the Gordian knot of this diSculty.
which tob aly elms • an loosen, but that, unttl they
do it, they must only molting that contest which,it
is so muck theInternal of all, but supremely Metre,
to terminate; for that, if they present to Compass
constitutions Willi:lna thinmatter, thee will hut re•
open to endless sherratiot n question which they
themselves will have at last to determine, end
meantime will he ye pared to insuperable bar to
the ammo: toe,- °film organic law which they pre.
'tint, and tnerefore to then: own adoption iota our
family ofStab a.

' la short. tiles cannot weal hesimte, for they must
non e at, ire seek to evade thedifficulties
of this decision. they only flair themselves into
.till greater oars: tar, fdrnairenik cot coming to any
declion, and thou. ranstituttons' therefore mil:m.-
.0g t.nratified by 11.0 Federal authority,they must
either content thr-rt.elves to coatictle •.10111
taws. or oat ptap a eempicte en,nrernev, 1..?
themselves. and , not onty Aaiun, the r initePend-
earn Orate ru.on, but place its power at defiance
Such is the numb., the clear and positive po-
intron ofthine.; and. Omelet wedo not know what
to such a cOnJunetilre. i.elnew regions will wish
to do, we know MU well what course will by the
irrelnstible sway cf ciremnsisoces, be forced upon
them.

We take itfor granted.then, that California and
Nem Monica stag- give to otselves uvular Stale
,;everatneids. and taut thefundamental Imam ne-

nanimt.g theme mill 'male, et hi those countries.
this slave question; !neelt/Se they will perceive
met without that settlement they cannot come into
that Union. •

Nor is this all Net only is this mode ofsettling
the question that which meat row come about.
(whatever wemight, under ordinary circumstaneea,
have advised.)hot it is also the only one which
any body cot bent upon Sansenting public store for
his private yains should any longer wish to tee
prevaiL The will or the peopte,wbom the de-
cision almost alone affects. is the pees' noon for

ai "Oat deetetont and Ihr., therefore, mll
—no miner mini etFutia to the toteirazy shall be
made by tin...kat:, aruftwes cf public Woulde—be
•peetb.v arya.:.••ed to. Whir it to plant that no
tut.en tent be. The Calhoun Intwooof the Demo-
erat.c porn-are pledged to commaton, thou td Coo-
rye, adopt, am to the new territory, the W.lmot
Proem; nod no oppontiedeeistoo,nhould that pre-
vail, cannot tail to mine at !core an equal ilsase
throughout all the "Free States." among the-Free
Siiilers,' as they cell themselves. But how should
either section withhold it. pacific. if not eheerral,
aerpieseenix in the legitimate determination of
Califorgeo and New Neva,

Moax Co,. —The Lake Superior Neareof the
fith ioat. , StSl.l that the Propellor Independence
came dos, on the 31st ult.. with 1:0 toneof Cop.
per, from the Cliff Mine—all in solid meinea—der
tined for Pittsburgh.

The cchooner Spartan, cleared on the lib, ndth
95 ions of copper for the Elution :and Ihnsburgh
Company.

Po, ch.< Fitt,buret Gagetto

This was a small inland, +attuning some fifteen
to twenty acres, roamed at the confluence of the
Allegheny and Monoogahels Rivers, known to
the early settlers by the above name. It was yes
served from the sole of State property nod permit-
ted to remain in the nominal posscsaton of Henry
iLlibuck, the elder, ,an Indian Ch.ef,) daring his
IS tie tone, by the tallyho embattles Killbock de•
rived a small root to corn, whilst he lived.
from a tenant by the name of Rody McKin-
ney. After the death of old Kit'buck, an appli-
cation (or a warrant sad survey was taken
on: in the name of Henrylback, presumed to
be his eon, bat never proneented for a patent, and
none has ever been twined. The l-land, from the
earliest knowledge of any now living, was west.
ing away by the action of the rvers, and many;
years ago diesppeared altogether. The coos,
guence of its washing sway has been tne accre-
tion of a regular deposite along the shore on the
Allegheny side, which, as a matter or coarse ae
well as of law, nouns to the benefit of the street
called Bank Lane, as it ponmes the meanders of
the ricer

fly the Charter of 1640, all the public ground
to which the Slots hod any claret, eras granted
to the City of Allegheny'and as her line runs
to the middle of the Ohio end Allegheny riv-
ers, these rivers having taken the place of
itte Island, no right of properly thereto, or in

day portion of tho natural and unobstructed
channel can by ony ponobility extol, any patent, i
survey or other protensioa to the title to the
contrary, notwithstanding. It were needless
to add tentno one could be permitted to occupy
or to build sip nay embankment or other &valve-
tion to the free egress of the water et the herd of
the Ohto, thereby obstructing the posonge of the
water out of the Allegheny, already removed to
its smallest compass comparable With the .4.:4117 at
thecities in seasonn of high water. e agueadd
however, that meantime have been taken to enter
a edveat agatnat the Issuing of any patent for this
past/turnout Island.

Thus brief notice, of this bye gone subject has
been thought appeopnate nt this ththacht. learning
that a company of speculator. have it in contem-
plation to/make a Inovetnent for its purcharre, and
to worn them, that any attempt at raining the le.
land from theprove in which the operationsof ow
ture, Lae it were for the rera safer? of the cities)
has buried 4, will meet withthe most determined
resistance. U.

Totio Edirpr et do Pier4urga Gaseur.
A change -hem been made in the Presidency of

the Pennsylvania Rail Road, without imputation
Oa the former President. We of Allegheny Cone.
ty desire the early completion of this ra,:msil.
Have the Directorsand Engineers prosecuted their
svcrk with due diligence? fear they bare not,
or the road might now be in travelling order to

Huntingdon, Misted of Lewistown. All theLanai
portion of the work along the route to Huntingdon
has been completed tar months—do iron for the
track it ea theroad, and why is the road not in
order, A long Into of barthen curs have been
finished for months, for which there is no employ-
ment Locomotives, and paaaangercars, too, are
ad ready to wart—butthe 'lnd la not finished—
Now one would think from the large alarms paid '
to the President. and to the Engineers from the
fact that the company pay ottererl on all their cap.
nalpaid in, that met, would either have had the
mad completed, so as to use that long tram ellidr•
then nod panneneerearn. or that they would have
11,ot:ea usernen• a !neat:mem, oo which they
verotrtng ,4terr•: •

Pt wou hr web nor meteboots and citizens,
anti the merchants and people of Philadelphia, to
!again into Otte delay. Maseaaar.

norroN. VANN. A.
t,„Ary

Annul-ion or :nay.. cn POISTOS ESS CC LIMNS
—ll is said that there is a prospect of a law being
palmed in Portugal for the abolition of slavery• in

all the Colonies of that country. A bill for this
purpose ores reed in the Chamberof Peers at Lie-

the `Zah of May last, and on the 75th of
June following, the Committee on ColonialAffairs,
to which itwas referred, made gireport approving
sled recommei,ing us adoption by the Chambers.

The number of &aves that will be freed by this
measure, sh,tild IL become a law, is between
50 000 and 60,000, neatly 30,000 of whom ere to
the aettlements sLmg the Eastern Coast of Africa.
about 6,000 to the Cape de Verde Island.,and the
remainder chierly in the aettlementa sad on the
Wands along the Western Coast of Africa.

“As cowardice aver Invites to aggreasldn, and
is in troth the last expedient by which it can be
avoided, we should not be sorpnsed if the noun.
try were Involved io war by the very pusiilanimi.
ty of this admonetrato.n.”— Work. Union.

There it .s. The Leoctoco organs are at last
denonnciac ;unreal Taylor fir cowardice. They
ihiok that lortaaa Patten, will be induced to unite
acgrer:•w.. coon oar national rights because th•

.. (ism of Palo Alto,Rennes de
la Palma,• Mr.,rey and }foes Vista is at the
heed of the F •vernment. Theyarc ofthe opisiop
that then.ion, which trembled at the voila of
Jame. K. Polk will pluck up courage and invade
our right. becauseold Zachary Taylor is President
Fame things are tooabsurd even to be laughed at.
LUURIViII, Jotireal,

Tam Cow..Taang.—Thereman• deerense in the
shipment last week 'NM the Schnylkill mine. of
10,349 tons. Toe Mirntrr. sintea that the
auspeneion ofthe Itut.,ol; Moo Pcumig vine, has
nut off a demon I for about 25,0(9 toneof coal fro.
that region this year, and throwa aboutfour hun-
dred hands oa: of employment. The great coo-

p pp op :f coal it m the manufactories of the
country,enti partienletrly in the Iron Works,—a
large portim ofistbegi ani sow standing idle. To
gi re some idea oft he coninlittion oftteen establish.
meets,a patentee engaged in the I•al undo at
Philadelphia, naeured as a few days sia-e, thatthe

annual ennsumpt.on ofthree Iron E•tablishmenta.
similar to We Crane works on the Leh:gh, would
~,pgphap quite as smolt coal as Is used for domes-
tie houanhoid pommies in the city of Philadelphia.
With a knowledge ofttomp Mete there is no did-
catty in solving dm inyeier7 ;Ay there is so limit-
ed a demand far coal at Mi. mason of the year.-7
Pha.

latergenre hay been received at the Wer De.
pant:new vanfiritaingthat which we pubbehed
terrier That General Twtoos arrived at Tampa
Rayon the 24th of AEIVISI, and had assumed the
command cf the military for, oow stationed in
Ronde, and that two companies had been dispatch•
ed to the interior, one to the river Manatee, and
one to the Aaterval. Also that at certain paint.
EA the latter stream lam additional White Flag.
had been &amen...A iv inch ware &apposed to
have beam baimed ',Le ladeum—Nrm Ibe

7pr,l:-"°J -
pL TCA—V9

,cri tZ4e,by
J,A.P N 1:4 1111.-10 for sale loz ‘,711111:k ROE

laV ANa AEG IC±.--:11,01at Seam,. vari
,14 Orai,,. In 1/01e am: for :al. to,

Pak. M
-500 g Couo Vam. ILO
I,otkoLl Fr:/..1: for swe

T611.1.-+S ROr:_

-I OAIt-15 ta.da N,„O Surnr, prt
1_,..r.i14 AVGII.I.S ic ROI

SY-I—JOU bale N 0 5:4,i, 1ic50..t 100tr..l;..!:is
Ft.ll'ark.t

'' 10:0 1r47.i% ;;71;;WILTr
0..,1,1.1ejeR foz

et the Batter and

•pII4 J NFIP:T.D I:Front st

A.Ip.,F TAT Sea4. lo: by / 13 CANFIF.I.D

T 6 I''S rIIO. fo r-1; ;TFIOkraOZI:
LaREN:7II NIRAINOS-0( all the dattra4le ce:ms,r such ax Alarean, riarnet. cherry. scarlet. differtnishatlcs o' green Ar•l, sod blacil

o. PnRatKrrtYS or all the ithrive color., in ove-
r. v•r r.y ri.“,ny; an I.,Yr.NR•iE rii...1.0
o' ail tar ei,or., noworica at Dry(Inure of •pill NV R MURPIIr

French Renoir', Parineios.
)lootning Alpaccar, mote;.c Good.

ruz kcCo —ts kga Ecn•uety n for .ale tq
antl4 tl F VON 110,1NHORST & CO

A IMIN/SrRATOR'S NOTICH.—The sunst;;LSr
haeinesta.lten out Lens,. of Mmtnustronon on

:be Estate of ANN TIIORS, late of :tooth Forette
torensbtp.deeesaed—all persons haringclaims aeutort
•.d estate are hereby nutifted to pre,ot them dell
autbentwated, for settlement. and ay Indebted to laid
estate are request.] to make ,mreedinte payment to
tbn sabs-Tiber JOHN THORN, Admr.

aptl4:‘,lll'

116 A very dettratne three story Duncl:Lng House,mahed tue nna/etn ets la, nod In coalpieto rdn., /lantnr, suet been repuntel and papered. Itin
•1 staled on Penn street, the, door* above Hay streetPosnesuott ean be bad . Enquire at
l'uney tc Ho tea Lumber o dilnueediatetee,corner of Lt my and
Slay areetn,or eft.eubeertber, •thin °thee

an. vdtf I%' H. I.I.SEY.
I,IIC.LT CLOTH waren. LE &TB hat.\TF.STERDAY tt Mercian.romans •an•dvertise•1 n' Mr John H. Mellor's wherein he asserts

covering the Piano hammer. with flit is no, a
new invenuna. Parole himself'cod such far the law
lour rear. Ile teller,. no doubt, to the ~r st,aary arti-
cle ol lets which, being no better thee leather. was
re.ried Nouns & Clark. The let cloth used as
pease. by Nunes & Clark toat newinvention, Maytagbeen hat taut, introducedis England; and n is as .o.
parlor to the common felt as hack •kte i. to tale, teeth.
er.The said felt cloth . manufactured especiallyand ract.estrat.r for Pianos, and ha.been adopted bytti. brat Piano ',takers in Londonand 1t,,,, to the en-
treiexclusion of leather. Nunes & Clark are the any
firm who applied to. improvement to all their Plano%rare to the aeon cheapest. Other good Ram maker
tact as Chi ckering, Itoo.n. Dubois & Shadard. N.Y.etc., although they ase leather for their cheaper and
square Pieties. acknowledge its sup. Horny by masking
use or it for their neat and costheat instrument, rik.
theirGrand Piano..

The sohas on band .n excellent Boston
square Plano, end one of Nano. b. Clark* wadi
lane tested by one of the best performers in ad. city,
by • threecrontas trial. of the reaalt a di.crnloaungpub, may Mae by eallingand exams:nun for man-se;ves a: his wareroom, at J.•W. Wood well.,

11 KLb:BEIL.
.ptlI Sole Agent for Nona tr. ClarkN it —A net lot of low priced Pianos cm the coal.

co
I,IICKETS ANI/T1.1119-50 doz Heaver Backe.—LI 20 Jo Tut., far sale by

.Nl.l F VbN no:oiHORST dc. CO
D IN.:S-10,1as for gals by

----

r soll'l ll I' VON SO_NNII__ •01T
_

&_CO04

pE:I'PEII—Iu Las for sale by
.yUi liF VON. BON!!:1!bl RS l' d. CO

Sugar( Sugar!!
the hhd. or bbl,for-sale by F HART, enrner ofP Federaland Robinson sta, Allegheny, switich.with

• gen.. agosurtnsent of te eboieest Sti.k and Green
TkAY. and Faintly Groeinee goneraliv, he offers at
41t prices for cash. optIldlt•

j_and
la clams .11Itnstre!' Fooobcogi Jost reed

and for sale by entl3 C IS GRANT
1.)0141N-14:1 I,bls notin, just rue/ kyfL spti3 C H RANT
VAYILYTE 11/1.

ab

267PAOTifillie CO.;
mtraLte at 7i dnot,l l,ke/u llll,.l ulAclldr Fa man ,ilz
bb,, brown and drab Bhutto Coating, nanny. and
Woolan Yarny winch they volt sell at Ea,lern pneec

Warahouta N0.119 Sooond at, rzttnhorgh, Pa
Facn,ry, New Dawn, Payette no. Pa. antla

INiartrLE:t:;l..:,.l:l2,ll4aran 1101 V
XI/ !SAUK u_ICAZP_h CO. Front

CODYISII-10.UOU Ina •lirand bane,' in arrive; foran!, by srarl ISAIAH DICKEY & CO
w•rri.F.rfOrWoy, by ISAI • II DICKEY k CO

DRY GOODS.
2111/11..1•HY, WILIOs CO

ARE row receiving Melt usual supphea of Gradsfor tut kelt scanon, which they ant( be happy toexhibit to thetColdcustomers. nod as Rpm, new on,
may feel /permed to present theinsciver
Always taking creel pains it, for I/1 seen goods asar,„„ wants of the ralorn. Rude,

long cape mince ennidesthaat to do, theyran say with
monk confidence, and withoutentering Into a detail
rit Iheir stock, that the \Vcinern retail mcrek.l will
bud with toot ad! that hid ellatOsnota require. Those
who have homed the unprofitable habit of repairing
to the Eastern mites tor their stooge of Dry Goods,won.d do wall to e•li, .a cendid comparison ofthaticoald to men, rat. result in the convicuon thatllneapettar turther may he obviated by buy-
ing in Pll4imro. spill

an MiGNITTOOD GAIIIOIOIInx.oloozpLn,f.o.randother
anti)

ed to the senenn Willbe kept. the Greenhouse. pata large collection of rare and choice Plants,rent be one. to Itoqucteneatly pat up at
short nonea throughout the seem. An Otanthus
letters the allsghyny end of the. ttr. Clair Street
Breda, every bailhoar coons thy day, returner to the
Garden; and the loopy boat, Captain Walker, runsIrent the Point, s ling •abort Methane etave the Gar.
den Fantee ins/ling epend the eventutg. trill Ito
ercomtpodated ertth • return Cher:lib. at to Orion,P Kept on Temperance principles,and closed or:euttley. sf`a3 J. AMAIN.
1;INK OLD P and French Breerly .,uneoloret ,r for preset-on% Peach. and otherFro., for sale
or the gallon no •theolcaale, at the Wtneblot, of the
saba,nlo.r. JACOB WEAVER, Jr.

'rut/ corner Market end Front IMP
iks. 3 /141,K15111i.t..-140 Obis 1111 l .ar4 t171is.ala ti aril I a cPartroa

.
The splendid steamer

REVEILLE.
Stone, master, will leave B thismatedmy. Ililimu, at 4 o'clock, P. Al for

the above andall intertnedoste ports.
1D beep Reveille No. 2, wlll leave the coot ofWood net 10 A. AL spin

0 ILES: SILKS!! SILKSThe richest, teranst awn1.71 chealgtest emortroentever offered ST any one honeein the Western cenrury. A A MASON & CO,spite 00 Market at,
riesnmEDEs ANDN. DO LA INas—Many cum,I,J hisiday opeomg at A. A. MASON& CO.'S Oneceore, 49 Market at. 'pile_ .... _

CALICOES' CALICOES !! CALICOES!!! More
th.60,0 ,41yards of the oboes /semen goods have

been reaerretifloong the pen week, et the only cheapono Pen. Som. *PO° A A MASON CO•
I ACEB—tr6 canonsLaces, or every deetretrie partern, prices employ from I to 60 eta per yard,retie A A MASON _t CO

TICIONGS! TICKINFR! TICEINGS!..!—A A Ma.
FOP A Co, No 00 Market rt. have In more Me ler

gest amorment. atones" .rivalled. Call at the onlypnee 07110
nrJ1701,4 PLANNIMet, corn 11110 white—A large1.) amorthteet jars teceived by
roll. 4 A MASON k. CO

A .6. MASON & CO. 60 Marketoath taltelsIlt!chT,7,7 '.',Tr ,%`,e7rVe— e.nnl,i,c'esi.:„7,{:"=":'
RI.EACIIP.D AND-GROWN/41116M5-0( ne7l—F”all thearc ,l known branda, from 6 els per yard ta14 qui° A A MASON A CO
.1 4EAD-83 pip 1.1111E19 ,..i.4114/Wrik CO,36110 '.B caner at

OPFFIE---dt7 bn.i prime Jim and Java Coffee, inC r• ra.ndronrrire for =la
I. S WATERMAN,sp:10 3t Water and G 2 Prom .tTe.nri—tiAltraTai;sts end caddies-Filyson, pun

Parader, Imperial nod Black Try, forvale by
ett° LS WATERMANpEPPEVTRIVALSO ICE,-1i bg. Pepper labiaGroan(' dm S bp Alsptee; 10 Sri Grimed'da; ferrale 67 Vt.lo LS WATERMAN

!1,f oak. Ombra Mot 7,..,<,,:.,411 .;tivAN..
—SO ow* Caain, 3ntesi7v..rmithuNgoAe—inu Roldp Soap; 3do Almond do 1dozbio ooperior !Manor 'NW; trtrin.6,7,„eptlo •

einTRIN YARNS AND BATTING-0400 Coon
/ Yam, wortoili bl 4 bal. No I and 2 Rattinir; for.leby.publ4WATERMANt:tISTAN&-BUCRETSLZ— Tuba; 6do BoaketstT 4 doEerie'.; 4.4. &Oa by

myth) LB WATERMAN
STAIII-50 ban mperiorF.Tstrtitb,.,,sAgir y
MO bLotrdESt o;o.4bltay N.;?o24l4:lsaamiI.TlEklikzarLOYER SEED-230 bush prime Etl.er Seed; forsale by sptlo L 5WATERMAN

LASS-11/0b. 43210. Smith & iiirrales brand;30 do 10:12 I'

99 dr, :19
Alen, 9:19, IDTI4. 10:13, 10216,1411 E and 12:19; for

Bale br IPAO 1. R WATFIRAIAN
PONY WON 11/U6l9.—A =an BlackPOool,:11:7 119 11,:ntrnaalnd sound; At WespAi I.qw. 111.4.TTERVIN,R

I.lonerfnabln.
DII.W. U. DA.8.10,

DENTIST,
MatefNewrealOrrlca—Smithleal; atm; between Seventh awl

V'Et:fgettet =Mk game end teethtnatml
flooloopialtsally. :WWl*

NEW DOOFL-,

GIZZAMAARIVAL,
OF NEW-OOODI FOB, TDB FOP.
AA A. hIASONft CO-, Mo. co

. Jostreceived animate:lw e* .7G1)00$, to vehleh they Witte ••

fnends sod the pablie—aasart;'elm will be mold at thefratsnal,to defy eotopetillda.

aable to Cinebeatt, Lo'
limed on the WTIfavor
,

SALTS-7b Laalate and(or sale ay
sing ISAIAH DICIM*.t CO

CITEENE--./1.7 his last reed at deo WesternRemy.)
Bum, Dppot,arid fcrt atebr
opt, [I CANFIELD

rpooue Tontsu-114* orc,LeiuCiiiitslibra Med
0, barelan leeched k splendidaltrok or.Carpenl.

unread jsienretracl. for sale law. spat
ACKERFIL—tee leas kis 4 tkalss Mackerel,

An halm 'a wont andfar
IRS 4'.ll)laal,wpm Can Baziili neat at

TUNIATA "BLOnalt3=66 teaa op .ps:gtinaent In
ty store and far =ln by ,O 1/IEIT ie.-JONI:9
MOLLSITCX-110bbis N 0 moaser, myna:tear.

, mum and for sec by
.pt 9 XtraecIONES

DOCK. OIL-50 bblo„my pare, 'aware ittla 4i7de
/1 by .1.7 Witiß teMNE.iii •
DOLMA@ FIRE BRICK—PRICE REDUCED.—
() The tobsetilmes am prepared, to fill oedema for
GloveeeBone. Vim foarranted total to any
m soortetj by the boat load, at -slalom donate oar
thousand. _KIERf JONES

BACON SIDES—WpaIlb.Wm.. in time. bowie,for sale by spy trlEft JONES
TOR eiNetNNATi ' '

The apleadid Inpamet
RINGGOLD,AgaWill leave tortte above and all In-

ter:lnitiateporta lhli day, al 4 o'clockFor rale,' or paWan, pyly on board. rpctO

DR. MOWS TOUR THRaf3ll AMERIC/1,-
Pertional 6,4111.{.1 qt.i rtearthrtudit a part ofthe U. Pk and Caned. with rtotteesof the blowy and

nuntrtnen or Slpthodism inAmerica: by 4rtea !Axon,D D, eeirti a penultqfthe anthem
Tbe Harmoniat, a colloodoo ofrtaered Mete, patent.d round note.
bletbanat Almanac tea lidgl—petea 6 ems—for tale

wholesale and mall by R.IIOPKIN9.,
tprl. ApolloRelama. Fennhat

(114.PME-160 bas prime Cheese, pat teedand ha
Ieby spa & W IYARSAVOII

DHIED PEACHES-402blab Mind Peabbehprime
halves; in store ann lot .it by

- NARBAUGII

ADIIIISISITELLTORMINOTICSAs—The tinb-scriber having taken ant lettere of Ads:anima-non on We Estate of PAUL MILLER, lam of the Mts.orAliqthe.y, deceased, hereby gives notice to all per-
sona havingclaim. nob= .sedd ekuce. to present
them,duly authenticated. for sentarnen& and ailpen
ma indebted .are Idoinvt to mike immediate puy-
mem to the sinbacrikeriln the eby ofAllegheny. .

splidete ANNAUIRY AW.441,4114mg.

....atea...ant7OVaal&otnrt 3 ;CRAIG

M_ ,ANUFA4.I.IIRND TcLOACCO.:4I L04,1,1,cp lb.
e5244.11•420ve5tPoo Chewing Tobsdosi -

hf. bxf AV 11 Grukes, '. lump 'tobacco;10 do 'Han's' 10's
21f do 'Layton's' Sa"
14 do ..14.4per'P 6 8,21t00t0 Phac raceirmg

and for 44.1 e by epos • otrattANT .
ICE—IS ma to more and for sale h7•

J 8 DILWORTII22 CO
SRCHINGS-10 e4.• gOonlar."ifralkrCOspa

TOBACCO-33 I bzs Pembert4.4 iaperior 6bTo-Lac., rezeiring and for We by
ryt7 C A ariarrr

WOOl.--The highest marketNice eash,Reid fa?
the .I.llfereataredunf Wdol by >

'ea 8fr. N lIIRBAUGII

LARD OIL-3 bbls No 3 LArd 01, In are arid rotWe by opt 7 1211, H ARBAUOII
IATANTE.D—&oa bush Hurley; WJ &Corn; 4907.TV do Rye, for labia the /Aghast market pm., to
a.h vrall be paidby spl7 tS • %V lIARIatTOH •

FTD GLOVE.--Pa. Eaton k Co.-haTs reeel ,.d •fresh inreply ofdid GlaTell .r.rt mica, spitableinnan and lan!. Sili, I•tnpere.1 Der-IntGlows, willefarimip..7oeitte et 02 Fourth it
0110 ----

XTATINS:—CIooded i%aearleWaite, Naar,1 blue .rd black =lied, o and aka. ce •
lomd anqisisehlusi.ed lkd 'al. byrya

„ F H EATON CIS 01ram* at
BIIELLAsmall totof Ladle. Silk Mabeelj

Ice, both Meek and colored, for taleit EATON'STtialsolo Same Foultb

SUGAR-140•Ititila N o Nam strictly "prime, lastmatwed andfor saletry
opt, L El-WATERMAN, Water ot •

LIKATIIEBS-154110. prim, Ina • en, to amino' to'r motrow, and for sale by
*pa

t?,l ,W4'nrntlaittr
S 17:&111-10 bhdat.r:A.4I. Striar,.or.tecaongrge
OKEA strni‘i CHEK'Fr-41-AGVit=-114TL
WCIUMBE-132big Wit Mena. far We by

• pia WICK I 11rCANDIAS45
PFlpftP-5"." `es.';VI 't.tlawnmse
VREVOLI DRANDT—A Auperiorarticle
/:ainal purposee, jam rl,o'd and for ode bymu JOUN DMORGAN, Drogog

om. WlNE—W=lmm! pun,2r metViinel paxP pwe,.lur eeefro
D."I"..A)Hri Ivptfl MORGAN

QP. NVIIITING-15bath for sans bi , . 4g__.;" JOON D.MORGAN f'
QP. TURPENTINE-14bbl. jutraced and 11.4 aSF.1.9 .pro .11)011gc)RCI --

rib ROM}IIREEN-2caeca extra; i•J::--'at—"r.Li .pro ••• . '.IOIIN Dntoßa •

11YIR WOODS-40 bbl. Jun rt el and far r•
WWI 0 MOIL'

1)10 11109-4VO wassat Mercer Mete!, far alb by
- .05 • • 78 DILWORTH co

rimtrl—a repeal°, qualitypf (Meet tad Bib Teta,1. always at handand far Baldly -
tea_J9DILWORTRLCO

Vitre3ll IntUtite—raw.A.Kloreer Pitereelterrie Ether, Liq. lodide Ferri, PiAirrlrr. liadtde-ed-
usai, Tannin, Stryeheir, Opiate, Pcror d !Mbar& left

rec'd a.44 fur imle by J SCLIOONEIAKER 40.0,
Wend .1

bitiu pulverizedGla.4.l. '4l.b.q. CSC
0 MirEmir; bbla Coati reed arid tr
ale by sob J SCHOONMAKER k CO

ItIrEIVOIG-raliOf ayperlar quality,leonMirada:o.W,sea by
J SCUOONMAKER k CO

°Attu's-km.7lor-. .
man by Cie name of 111.1EL CLAPP has engaged

witha pence manof the rWeeof S.Ei'fowneend, and
useable nameto put up a'r.lareoparille, which theycall Dr. Towscud'sSarsaparilla, denominating
GENUINE, Original,etc. ThisTownsend t. no Doe,
tor apd neves yea, but was tanned; a. workeron rail-roads, cabal., .4the, like le: he eiseproce the ,re
of Dt. far the purpose ergsitting enediffor whetbenot. Ho is sending out earth :beaded `Tricks RE• itte,nin erldeb hyena, brew gold the aw, of on;natodfor fan Week. Iwill give lb. P.Tdantaend

.produce b(10 einge tdlitney prod Of tide_
'Tide re to eau.tion the petite not to te deceived, andpwaue but the CIENVINEORIGINALOLD12GlablepTenelle,tafte fiersupartddi bovine nett theOld Des likeness, bleared). V.1.1 art4Dl .Pdb!.naturesneers the enai efluseic

• ~. • J4COB TPIENEIEND.Principal &Lee, IC2 Nuenttiet, New 'York City.

0!..P Poom4
• JICOB- gOWNSEAD,
Tiff;ORIDIDULL, •—Di9COVERFJI

or •MIX • --.Gratnant
TOWNSEND lidata4,l9.lLLA.

Old Dr.Townsend LP now abourto pareof oire, andhas lone been known as the AUTHOR end DISCO—-VEREkt ofthn GENUINE 0 EUGINAL "TOWNSEND
SAILSAPAHILIA.. Being Nair. he was compelled •to/1111/1 lbmaanfacture, by whichnorm. It ho beenheel hat of market ,and rite soles diresorierthed tothose antra.*had perved, Its 'Willa and knownatevalue. Vile Osamu 'ate UIIVIALLLIZI. PILTIPAILATMSle
manntseuivid-ori.lbe Urge. , ledidilldd taealkdim
tbroushourthe length anetnteadrir in tr 1a..d..

Vase young riay. Marione's, it improves withage,and RPM CIPPIDIMS but for titebettev; bdeassetkpbrc hmittrod•vi .015 nu.4. prindisha brA scherile outa.ihe"ofte'f.rilirt g-atreivt: Ro6PtiAai.g.7.5,441,141P:arill*. The Darseperillareel, weltknee. to mewteal 111011.C011,14 111.1.ii.L111.1Pr*,Litt...4 some Pm.parties 'kith are (nen orowlets; apt other.,which,
reiteen.l4=ilntr

they endrely.evaponte and are testis the prepare.
bou, if they are netpreserved by a scientific proem,
known only to those experienced in its manaiseurie.Moreover these volatile principles which dr elfinvs- Ipot. no esan exhalation, ender heat, tun the very re.sential medical preperues ofthe riot, whichgives to11 all Its val.. The

azavnum
OLD DR. JACOBTOWNsENITS SARSAPARILLAle so prepared;thatall the Men propenlm of ohs .ant;neettuiltiTglielstro itTle=ktio'r, IIae;ltrierttrePteted; Danentry :particle grateatea{ einem,sem.red in o pore Mid eimccetnurd form; and thus Itorendered utemahla or losing any or Us valuable and
healing properties: Prepared ill this ambit is mansdie most powerral cleat in'" . .

_ Otil3Pi QFr:44 I.IMERIOLEXIidIEWMILMI ePtit W.V.-ten Int We tae commendations oa
!£.1., 1!,,Pd1l le ne nit/Orb, Men, Women end children.we dli doingwendeo Intimeat* of consamPtim,.....tlelPePiia ned Live, CotOplaint, and m Rheumatism,untdate end II Cg

s, all Cuter.. Karp-Boas PReples,Watches, andallageebons Muni hem
' • .ISIPIIIIITP OF THEI BLOOD.

_ 1 1,mintesseiBmannlione clammy inall complete.
an=lt Dam Indigestion,from Asiditsof benddSwims b;!from unequaldenotation, detenalmstien ofblto the!heed, panned= ofBtokeen, cold andcold hands,cold Wileand hot Radice over Nebody ItMs not, bad Its mudfis mem and colds; and P.M...MI. 1,1P5.1...7.1.... WS& mile perspiration, relaxing stria--1 Um curtna amp, Ohmt, sod every ether pall

- AiId nothingle Itsmedian:a more mannestly seenand acknOwledged shah Inall kinds and stages or
Filallagi COMPLAINTS

• it weektenandon to eases of butt nate, or wanes,r alba o=liturnemd,Pumpressed,orpme.' Aimese, I of the reenrmal pellOdll. NdWtei . WAla efieetml irl earthall forms oftheney Mamma Gs isinovingsbsaandons,and regal._snagthe general systent,,ii gives new and among. totheashoabody, and come elle:me of
!, .mVOL'S DWEASIZ AND DF.BILITT,'andtin.pressints or rune,. a greet Vida" Of otherdisesteem, es Spinal Drina:on, Neuralgia let. Vint*Danes, Ravening!, Atarptie Fite, Coma...lonato 4.11siet thisolmn, ma M115=1,4 UM iliii•rlismis NnotRai eon anYell'iMa RAP, Intnai oi.B. P,„ Tonb.irhe *lir) "'hlVlWITITVIII 'Z' II'ir " "3
Immense eg the ed P'sset, 'hat the tin lleor Diglinsonilatiaand NEVERSPOILS, while thi.beti,e?DOEIV. II smelt (rs.entaand blows the haulmlaing it late fragments; Menne, o.C.id• liquidea-Pingand Ikll. lll.2.lhlgnSdsl Nan opt*is hoe-rade gonspoond Si.' potatWinue 10 the system? WangVistiG=,:k ill system•almady dbission with ti .L .,ale Thaaapeisknead! posse notisilisnow,ilett Irk= RadSoars inanescantneiny, %h.* misehteteit predanest..datuleamt. heanbant, palpitation oftheMutineer.complaint, dimelimea dyeentery,citelle mgmemptionnf the blood!' Malta Scrofulabutan told,heateg,isona,,losdr Whit peoduem all the hums.awhich blirc on Emptiness of the Skla Scald Head,Sall ithetniaposipeleaWhlte Swelling!•. Pever•Soresandgdielestrattons animal and-eaterneir ii Aeoe,:ing Imam heaven Mtan atid anbmince, which toms,..dila te spollsall the guideof the bode room in Ica,What cusses Rheumatism ant acons acid Goodlwhich.:Prelanateet'aalflitetmen the loin)MI eiceimeta 4.: :?Reserand tonamien g Use tender! Madonna. tissue* ,open whiehitmeter Ea ofnerve 'din egs.l.. or i.gh,:OM litt.tack4aftlebtagedetre'sdatienatild n IIVthe illafelmwhich Mildhensta nature. '''''

'•Notta lett elothattlbla . Make estitgail,and infirdteilywontemmest wk., .. . 'SPOAtiIitifiREIHIENTINO. ACID C,COSIPOUNIP- :-... PP IVATOWNSEND tend yin he'wonaltataltane it andermad that Old Ja-cob rosTa.aftoaa,achigmo s.a.aanka, a .Isollalion ,ofMalan:ins peeparatinta.!Heaven -toting au we should deal in m artier,whichetonlkhear die most distant tniesntonnen to ec.,P.•Tawresendillslielsi and whichshould bring down iuponthe Oldbe. such tampon.. load ofcomplynt. iAntletintilleaolts free agents who have sold,xdpre`Chums who Moo used ht. P. Townsend*. paramatmeCompound:. •.• . •
Wesnob it smilerstood, because it Si the deem**letabctliet S. P. Totrmentli article and Old Vs / 11.,6 .T ownfomrs-S.naparills arm heaven.wise apart. `anInfinitelyalseholles that they weantis (sorry pat•

tiedmir, having nottheeinglecteing id comma.It Is to artetiffninds upon the tialbrtinVsni 1. Ill.dss
Was Into Wounded hanian'ty. to kindle hog. m te!"'despairing bosons, to ce.10,,,b,.;,{dad boot and etc
r into the embed- and bruises nat. ..." .I'l.i"
-thateh/ leR. JACOB 'TOWNSEND bat SODOC?,

PONNyt the onportenny •nslaimm!l._.-b'..4_r. ,

o 11/Ell-SAL CONCENTRA T.L. 11,.."..GY •

ale%mach; and to tho.knoolo.lN . .11 who
at May may Learn md knew. by 101.1 en•
its momemestsi roma enaam.,..•, . ,all J. KIDD 6. CO- Wid .1.1 Agent.l,

d'. , a esimishninis; J. GUM', Womegnao. Dr.
~!7!, , tUEANT, AdAgke..,;Att. I. cIoISELL. Voilat."' G 10. GARDNER. eitls', jai&Ptdetmmit sisni

,C.'ier- cttEClri7inGT:',(iii,- 1.4i1aa.ipt,....4
." ' Baltimore at male! N. HOLMES le SONS
1.,•,:
.....1 .. a

l=„1
To arEditorofasPirahxrgi Gums'

Expliiietot City Govern..at, to
Yon bare 46ounced that the lona toredeem the

=fp In, been taken. I trent your intelligence la
correct.

Itbecomes the Citizens nod COUSelli to tee
whetherthey cannotdevise nine Means to cpui-
complete all improvement. ;without thincontinued
change of grade.: without, alter the paving is fin-
ished, tearing up the streets to down water or-
gas pipes. lfthey catinotameml tale useless waste
of the people's money, let them apply to the
Legislature for authority to elect soma one com-
petent to take charge of the, things.

Fulton and Peon sheets ore now being paved
without the Wailer pipes being laid down. Next
year this pavement will be tern up to put down
thewater piper, and every yenta knows that as
soon na the crown of the pavement is broken, the
pavement will sink down. Lay down these weber
pipes Messes. Councilmen, or you wilt Mil in none
duty to the people. Fiera

Forth. Puttbor,h Go.qtr.

THE MARCH OP TROTH.
DT 1. 1. 113L1ES.

Man cannotstay the Truth,
Nor bind it down aab chains--

A giant, Ineternal youth
Ito grandeur still remain. '

In spiteof blood and prude,
And frowns by despot gnat,

It spreads as pinions far and wide,
And monks them to the last

The bolts end heirs of yore—
The dues,ns damp am eleT—The heavy ehammthe martyrs wore,
In prisms wild end gray—

The rook—the .ward—the dome—
The look as black as night;

The deed, that virtue blombed to unme
Could never quell its might'

On Sinai's hill it enure—
Intidt—sed wheye'er it fel:—

M y country, let a be thYaini,
And di will yet be '

In sum .‘or fathers hied—
In 'rata our lather's died,

If from iiilishl ao freely shed
We turn away In Nude'

In North,or East, or West,
Let it our watchword he,

And Atric's sons will yet have rest,
The Southernplane go Inc.

Hul to the nappy day,
With all coy heart and anal,

When Truih shall bold a hallooed sway
AOll spread trout pole to pole.

Frem the Repuhhe

It is n matter of notoriety that the American coo.
ant at Pans has recently been the theme ofgene,
al dutcusainn in the newspapers. We have a,-
ready noCced the subject, and ahnhld not now
mutes to it, but Punt wont we deem a sense rot
duty. la the Journal OrCOMUteree of Friday laid,
last we see it formally announced that Mr.
Walsh Is the author of the Paris Inters which
have lately appeared In tue columns of that paper.
and which hare tainted eft generally nn express
mon of disgust and indignation throughout the
country, an account of their hostility to the Mute
of human lilierty, for which thousands arc nnw
laying down their lives in Europe. It m true that
the statement ot the Journal &ChM. us tio new
111i0T10 farm, lor ;t was botore generally understood
that Mr. Wittsli was the ambit, el the let ore ;a
queetutn. BO( 101.01001 se the above announce-
ment is thus formally given, end, that, too. ot m0n0...0p
no...op crib a defence of Mr. Walsh, we feel
hound to stye the subject deliberate constelera-
tton.

The defence offered by the Journal behalfof
the consul is comprised in a few pithy OCI/ICOCCE.
"He does rot write in his public rapedity, butas a
private Individual." Quotingthe words of another,
the Journal tells us--Mr Walsh. n consul only,
and is responsible to the Government for ha act.,
and not his opinion.—

We have heard it said that words were sorne•
hates deeds; and if history lie true. writ:nesare
PEON and alienat fatal etlicacy. In his rereat let.
tenas we rCail presenry show, Mr. Walsh tale.
part against IV/nary. and .n laser sf Russia. in
the fearful ronfcct elite, is now wsgnr, it indeed
a has not airendy closed in the tiditurn et dear-..
hem. Now, is not this echo,' Lee, 't wit taper.
lite to nerve the tarn of tyranny, rind ni
ten ite re.dt.t Vcetilue nod despond'as eh cm-

/none at her, t And is not the effect Inc/eased
by ...e 1.10.1011•fact .hat he wiri writes Is no offis
cer of tan IS'tat'tes, He speaks, therefre,
with authority,needderived treat his is.noti. What
ever tom he his technical rasp, it I ty to the G v.
ernment, he must he supposed to speak their sc.-

! havents. tdc world will judge. Whatever
the Journal of Cowmene may think hf it-the
health, of this 'smutty will hold Ile Adrec..tra-
lin strtetlo I,lDOlralble f d CDOthirl ot our
consul at Ports. Ti.cy at, don Ids shit.. they
give sanction and suttiunty to his words. If he
utters opinions 11;10,1puntie and political motive..
and Ire continued in oats, the world will Junky
infer that these opinions are acceptable to the Gov
ornment. U they ere not acceptable, and he mil'
holds his place, then the Government with stand
chargeable with occupylng a flash Nathan—false
to themselves and to the country.

A letter in the New York Contior, given the
following aerouat of the night from Montreal of
hlw excel:cm, bunt rgir

Monmtest... Sept. P.
'Hark; mole aw-ity'" Yesterday ha, rnive.,;uot a*

I had closed my letter, I Mond the who.e town
rotrunded with the news of the d ght of the Gov-
ernor General and bin family. - It min be called
nothing but a dight; and though perhap. out 1.1

uodiguified as that of Mr. John Smith 111140, Loot,
Philippe, or that of the illmarious personage who
lately escaped from the C'eruhl City In the Ms-
guise of a menial, it was, any thing brit suited to
the porhion of the :nd.ridhal.

On retention, no body could be much surprised
at it, Or the poor woo bad lately suffered very
much in his health, and bas by no means endured
his long confinement, na the obituary notice. say,
with Christian patience and resignation, but has
chafed at n very much, and change of air was ne.
...sty both Or his health and Lady Elgin...

The details are very simple. After long letting
I dare not wait upon I would, and peeping or.
the municipal boundary from the heights chose
the town, arnamt truemg himself to pass it. h s
Excellency extended hi. rides to Lachine, about

not miles distant from Shanklands, and finding the
...it clear in that quarter,planned his escape.
He packed aphis "traps" withgreat secrecy. deo, e
over to Leebine unattended by any but his family
and servant, and got on board the steamer High-
lander. Simllltalicotmly orders were dispatched in
Montreal, and General Rowland, hia mall and a
detachment of the 7lst whirled alongthe rail road
to meet him. The detachment was a very strong
one, indicating serious apprehensions. However,
be met with ofiLhing worse than a few hisses.

There is lithe doubt that he will at Prescott get
on board le Government steamer, and tinder toe
protection Cl her gun. nowt along the shores of
Lake Ontarto up to Niagara He may well pray
for fine weather, for should he be forced to land, I
do not know where he can don with safety in
his own dominions. If he tries Toronto, I hare
act no stom of doubt that a most aerial:ix motion
will ensue, and probably a great deal bloodshed.
The filet of tun departure was instantly telegraphed
in cypher. No body believes he will ever return.
A 0011111il00revrt some time ago was, that ha was to
be smuggled over end exported either by Hedsna's
Bay or Rehrinre. Straka, and even this was act
too ridiculers to want believers.

Amaze er R-arstro rho 29th toll.
there were one two masted and one three masted
seheanen, the teeatar_r Water Witch, and the
loop ,thiany, all United Stales ousels lying Iteu
Bound Wand. Another,.tearner, name notanima,
arrived on the came day.

Several of the men on Roend la'and hod gone
board the Albany. It was the intention of

Commodore Randolph to send them and the teat
who left the Wand to Mobile, ander the =pre.-

azon that if taken to New Orleans they would be
mom likely to rejoin their fool hardy expedi.
don.

Forum MatHaar u Boon.—Father Mathew
bee round it a difficult matter to get away from the
cood people of Boston, who have treated lan wad
the utmost kindnesa and hospitably, and have Ink•

toevery means to render his stay both beneficial
the Temperance maurre and agreeable to tim-

ed: —The Boston papers state that on Wednes•
day last there was an immense gathermg on the
Common. The juvenile cold water army num•
bered about a thousand, and the spectators were
not to be counted.—After Father Mathew had
admlntetered the pledge to the children, about
3090 a Ulla, a majority of whom were females,
took it.

The Post says no means exist for ascertaining .
the whole number of pledges administered by
Father Mathew, but the number of the last per-
son enrolled, up to noon yesterday, was floe mil-
Iwo,seven hundred and thirty-two thousand, six
hundredand forty six

Ma. CLAY armed at Albany on the Sat, on his
return from a v.I to Mr. VAS &ALA at Linden-
wold. His greeting at Albany was as it is every

where, a warm one. Mr. Cut will he at the
Stair lair. and the Journal mate. that Hon. Mr.
Cunt/teas. M. C. from Noah Carolina willalso be
present.

Tun Gam: SLAM-W. Mtlit aimed in the Ciu.
unmet: papers that the Art Union of that city have
purchased from Mr. Rana, of Nero Or:eans, Pow-
ers' MAIIIC attic Greek Slave, for the purpose of

distrtbution among the prizes to be awarded to the
runtienbers to that institution.

E1114.21...11,T. —Oa Sainrday, D. M. llaskell,
Ecq., assisted by officer Mlinistry. ['erected Mr.
John lens. Post Master at Fredenck, Mah,olng
County, on a charge of embezzling money from
the ail• The examination will take place
to morrow.—Cleeelaini Herald.

19Er 'rho Committee of- Correaroldcnce appnutted
I,) meinon As/t:Ram:onto and Whig
otequevedto meet at the Coon ,n the cityre
o l'lttal,urgh, on WEDNESDAY, lYth a: II
o'c,onk, A M

Tee beiegutee to Ilan luet County Portventton., ars
rnehnher. n: the Commatte. Punctual athendan:e
requested, as buttness of import..."aril] be brongh
before the Committee. ALEX IliLASllet,Cho/

J1)113 F. 1.4",
Tuoataesreaha }Secretaries.nun thi

EITEEM
Yesterday mamma, by the Rev. Mr rrtreeValit, Dr

C. M. lb raAr, of Iludalet Vs , to Mtg. r STARS. 0

tide ett)

Sudde,iir. at 1 o'clock oo Wednesday afternoon,
Forma 11 DIENfI, wife 04 Dr. WmII Denny of this
e,ty,of an affection of the heart, aged 43 years.

The funeral w,ll take place at 10 o'clock this morn-
. front her Isle rewleace on First street, between

Wood sad Merset

Mkir .Nl,,tdolossesi 100 do N 0

lIROWIf .t'f.I.ILBERTRON

CbFFEI bg.Rbs Case. In Com szbl for "Jo
by spOT BROWN Zs CULL'ERTRO;i_

MODEM! LANOVAGMR.

rt F. SANDERS, from Germany,) respectfully an-
tiooncea tkat fm continues to impart ii.true-

dons in um FRENCH, GERMAN AND SPAIHSH
Lanausges

Hett,e perfectly familiar whit Ma Enatlth
and permit.] to refer to gentlemen tally abta to form
correct 'adamant about tits competency, beßopos ie
LOOM 11 share ofpublic patronage.

lostmetions,glocts 111 Seminaries reel! as In pri.
ante families, at the MGIII reasonable terms. -

Tboee vibewish to avail thectiseivrs of his serrice
either Cs teacher. interpreter or tratuletar, ere to
led to leave their names at tiebock sue of Mr J. !

l=al=El
~,,, Painters. and Dag, plata

Depot.
M. A. W IFAthiAL No. v North Libertystreet, Ile

V V ornore, arbelethte •thl redid dealer to Wind°Glees, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Turpeno
Ar. Anted' Marertrds, and • hill and co..

nitre amine.. et Daguerreotype stook. or CaseC 6 mows,ae. se., p the very ',moat prise
spd Lac

'LILAC:IS —F.L.g..—Urosro, barred and red Domesti
J: Flannol,, reed u..onsoroment: for we by

sptll cia) eoCif RA N. Woodas_ _ _ •—•
et()FTEE.L-Itkl bus flio eolfee— , tail teed mod feriar-te
l_j..IL+ eptll C H G/SANT

FA VV. ITS: LILANKE- f.i—Jest received from de
Fasters, a lot .of serener Fatnily Maekeis, for

side at Ellie.priori,al the warehouse of the .

PAYETTEId AN!)VG
No 112Second rt, up main. Pittsburghemit

I- IAM FM WOOL.—Wonted,l6o,o3i, Dm Mbwash.
Li ed and common Wool, for which the biletmet pricesill he paid by the FAISITE MANUM CU,

spt. °Mee, No LIS Secondrt. Pittsburch

nUSFIRMI,

Mausger
THEATRE.:

a. e. Porter
Avanntea—Dreas Circle ant P.mlam 50 eta.
Penn.! Ile, •• ......... • • • • • • • • .........•••••111, r.
Apartment Per penple of color 55 "

03- More open I past 7 olelinek--Count ten: nee
al X o'clock.

FZIDAT. Scringrami 11-It, ronsei tneneeItsCronwarm.on the first representation, win be repeated
the favorite drama of

ROW. O'MORE.
R O, (rm., ........... • .... Mae ireioll.
ttterabbs Mt. Arcber.
Dr Witakitt Mt. Colwell.
Kathlreta •• • Mite Fanny.

After et htelt,a MUSICAL MELANGE. II th. Herno
Family.

To ermelatla with
THE DUMB BELLE.

llrnrs Vivian
o•Smirk

klus Ileron.
Laule 41gaes
Slue Fanny.

=MEM
rpri F. copartnership heretoforeemote; between the

nitimribrra coder the firm of YORK, NIXON R
\ORR. war dissolved on the first day of August, 184.9.
W. \lock will pay alldebtradneby the fircheacept the
stenmor Ranger and three Flats.

W. YORK,
JOS.

_. .A
NIXON,

AMOR YORK• _

Mt Honore:Ws rho Judges of the Cover ofGono
raf Qrsarrn &axons of as Peace, inand far the
County ofAllsgheny.

Lll E pennon of JOSIAH TONES, of the 54 Ward,
eity of Potshursh, to the county aforevaid,humbly

umwoth. that your petitioner huh provided himself
wah materials for the necommodetion of travelers and
other., em hu dv'eniag honor, In the Ward afore-
cud, and Nays that your. honors will be Flamed to
granthim o license to keep a PublicHoule of Fame.

prtointnent. And your petitioner, au in dory bound, will
pray.

We. the eabscribers, Citizens of the oforeuid Wanl,
do certify, that the above petitioneris of Food repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well -provided
with ho we man and convenience* for the accommo-
dation and lodging of strangers and travelers,and that

~Vern IS noceuary. - •
R Baneeme, inee ,ph Beefier. Samuel Bell, Wm.

Wbbster, James Illehorde. Jas. Lemon. Chae. Bar.;
neltGeorge Whitfield, Jobs foung,

ol Nlth.loptrilatfir,VTb met. .album.

=1:11
ATTORNEY ATLAW —Mee removed to Fourth

street, between Smithfield and limit sty Pint.
22112 17__

hbl. Linseed tit) Met reweaving;
It) do and ill hi bids No Lard Oil;
6do Nod do do
ti este bleached winter WhaleOil; -

I do Tanner's da• •
IN.$ !Mr %meter Sperm Oil; re *tore aml ter

rale 11 emir. 81-ILLER9 h NICOLS

TRPF.NTINE—.2O hb:s Torpeutine. just reed and
for sale by rptil ttkILLERS a NICOLE

(IOFFEE —125 Ist. iih;Culi,s, lust reeeleing and for
%J sale by swirl SELLERS ft NICOLA

R ICE-13 ice fresh beatRIB., Instns. and for sale
by ska..LEas G Nibots

BACON—YLLVO Hasa. !SidesandShoolders a prime
article, tarsale by stain SELLFSLS& NICOLS

pooncoa-an bit SI and 7 pound, ofbest bruld.t,
.stle I.y 1012 BELLERA ILICOLS

TOISACCO,-71 W.sellrionn onisenoi~ do Ru& Robinson n's Tobacco
10do Hanover n's Qo
Incaves Broom,.Toil- inst. mid sad

for stirs tr srnl2 BROWN & CULBF.HTSCIN

STARA:Li-30 bss Clark k Wood'. PearlSwett;
L Birsib's Starch, jut reed and

for talc by spil2 BROWN fr. CULBERTSON

bIACKESLEL-30 bbl. No Atacterel; au do No 3
do; pat received and (or sale by

•psl2 BROWN it CULBERTSON

DAIS:ON—IL,COO Iha Shoulder, Way Sides, for sale its
11 sleee by HOST & CO,

Liberty al

Cati.a2/4 -60,000 COMMIM Cigars on consignment,-
Vifor seaby spat OFAcccgtalig,2d Wood at

C1166@6-913 taxa jam landing and for axlebyspat / J CANFIELD
EATIIEIIB-9W Feathers, Ale seed andFfoe seliLtry _...pt1l C H GRANT

DACON HAMS-10 c.1.• canvassed Hams,a gc.7B .
D amele,Jast landing Dora suer IWebrates, for sale
I. apt' l S & W HARR/LT:aft

1-11, 1DERS' BOARDS-
-114 Blndet.' .11ravr Pearls, 35es. 22054 114.•

" -• 40 " u

6e, - • • " 60"
111 :: : :: :OS.". '''!'2'

47 "

' 113" Valli;
riIfu" 1.0

30 '• 43127;
Each handle weighing30 /ha Justreceived and for

italebq .011 C GRANT
"F rft ticElve.b—From the Fastitpemile Chl,ClothJ Factory, en assortment of Floor Furniture. Coach
thretain.and Wagon Cover Oil Cloth, which we offer,to vrboseaale parch-awn at&morn pewee. The moatconsists of thefolto.ivg ankles:

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.ah yard. yd wide heavy Sheet Codsi.
lIMi

O "medium do
0-4 "do

do
do

600 " 0-4 " " de

FURNITURE
Ono e 4.4 Counter Clothe::um t. 5-4 Green do. for molt:ter blinds;450 " 4-4 do do, e and pausrm
PM dozen assorted .Ines Table Covers, splendid

quality. COACH CURTAINS.
450.yee 4-4 Polished Surface; .540 yds Wagon Corers.

Constantly manufacturing and receineg, and for
sale at the Oil Cloth and Indio Rubber Depot. No 5
Wood ~. • sptll • J do 11 PHILLIPS

SPAN or lIDICS&=A spaiorildsig
black Mateb Homely sound and perfectly(4.lAyentle. Pawing wuumg • one pair atCarriage Horses, ems obtain Mean at rem.00.01, once. Apply to

opal JACOB WEAVER.Jr.

NOTOSI trStitanpitTir
'entaznemz, •

mEnicAl.n.srtiruNit
rrnifiscam. fteasionfol94aa* li(lvillewrolat, ,
1 'nth brao4l.2Cbarr mfwday

InOctober cent
The daily Lectern thereafter will- be •le corerfly

debarred -at theeasanaochoset ¢aild.tor• ohatly mfatot ttptd
for the bereave, ea Liberty thee; ace door earth of
Ittaturcote.

Jou" C. S. ravens hl D.—lhditmes and PArtwe
of Alcamo.; Diaau"'h

itanace C. Al. Reitman Al. D--Ohate ties arid Dia:
easee of Woe end Chi:dren.

Itristssho N. Waroarr, A. AL M. D —Chemistry.
A. lisownwe. nohow, A. AL 1. 1.1"-Ansactng end

PhysiolosT.
R. N Wmortr• A. Al. Al. D.--EttiaTrF.

S. rumor, A. N. At. Mad-
ice, and dygnme.

The duties of the Dchacatstretor will bopertoreeshiby
the Prees.or of Anatomy.

TkieFecsity have at teals cornmand the mostample
mears apple.", toodcleokr—for &course as thoiengh
end ...Pie... livered In thebee:ea...tad to-

q eoentry. The Obstetrical cusdels ate
the latpret end best free importsdond wereprocured
di Pans et arced mist

The Faculty mend, ah Mine rOsaibte, to ELI the
'newt theirs wilt centientert itiotoughlg qatilificd
meat the responsible 41211e4 thereat.

They pledgethemsels. ausreatied devotion to
the interests of ad who may be disposed' ha pat the.,
selves'uoder their tuitine.

Tickets its encla Thglama V" Demonstrator DM
kletrieuledon 05. Pled...mitring in dm city are
requested Incell on acmemember ofthe Faculty, who
wilt give eilviee withregard to the selection et twat
dinghouse, to Cc

For further intorestaion, address the Dean ofthe Fa-
cade. EGIN ALD N.Di' RIG FIT,- - -..

No.• 101 We.Pale= st, one door West of Libenf
td,} 3.l.ttom• 5pt10:42.3531-0,4c. rm.___ ... _

JOON ItYLI7PS SPOOL SILK.
EXPRESSLY FOR SEWING.

Toavoid the many tneonvenlor em attendingMed.
ofthe customary Skein the abortaniedebits been

much, aro for • long time wanted. Ithas always been
a muter M astouishoterd, that whilst-dm C0.116011ant-
Me ofCotton, wan ranveni,ctly spooled for genehtl
tase—Silk so touch more valuable, should have Men
supplied in Skeins, from which to touch tremble, vaie
alum and lose has arlsrn.

The &Snaky ha. at Iwo been overcome, the POlio
offered n toed article. bandromaly pat ap to a com-
ment ,no for &miscue on.
The ealy ebmcdon urged against ibis article is the

appurent small quanUtyeaett spook This t.easily
egplameri. Eaaa apml marranted eontsin yds
of Silk; whi

on
led:le ordiumy tikeie, at Ma same price,

bas bat an entertain quantity varytog from 15iulS
yards.

The Spool Silk Is ready for use atitbetime of mu-
d:tam,and it nary needs atrial, to ornikii,en themom
akeptleal orris superiority to duality Independentof
the neat and convenient form to sahebit In furnished,
It has teat aneantagesover the Aran as it dam away
with the tedium of winding, ale vexation of tangling,
and the ion of time in preparing itfor ate.• -

Foe sale by the cue. by
W.H. 1101113T11A11115 & SONS.

51 Notth Ad el,
51011.SP.L101N, SONS & DItI.ICIIII4,

eptl&d2ar Nab .51ehlettlabb, NewYore:.
C. EL DARE, 31.D.,

ITOAICEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON:
II unnos—On Ruth!lasid st., between 3d andSW

Ofree boom—From LI M. to 3r. SL—Acm a ins, P.
M. Rzsrozscs—Mr.Bsodont, comor,SmithAeld and
sod Third Its. spedfins

Pianos with Yen Cararad Einsinmers,
MOW mbseriberfeels himself called upon to none&
j. an advertisement respecting an improvement

covering the hemmers ofPianos, lona professes to
announce "Felteonred Pines" as • new Invention_

Fortes +Martell casein hammers have been
sold n me, front datums numulleturers for five years
Past, and those alto mop consider 114111 improvement,
en be supplied with Piamorindi',lngicornsts
manat marts., and 64 etrapintnro netiorpfreit
and Leanter tnted, by.ealllng at thewanton:no(the
.

subtenber JOIIN H. lIELLOR,BI Wood st,
Sole Agent for Clnekning's Pianos for Western

Fecursylvards, • .e _pV3
REW PALL 0001?8

METIL IIIVILPHYla now receiving Ma tire! Foil
D°.,a2.l:l7btr,

argies dart Nit
d

a vearranted not colon;
and flat near solo Fall

Alpace. cad Mohair ;Lulus;
Trauma etcad and taelDelf do
Palmattceand Lyonate Clothe

Of the most desirable-color% end a fall repply of
bleactihi aod unbleached Maalinh Irish Linens,Man-

hester Gingham., etnocareer Patthand
Market tat. Bayer, arbitteited 10 Salsad era. '

.108
TEACHERS, WANTED.

IXTI EN MALE TEACHERS wanted for,the
.Q Sehoolsße et Lower St. Clair township. Applies-

ems writhig or otherwise to any. ofthe,nederagneii,wadenon! Monday. OM. lea WO o'clock,
A. AL, whets this Boats ofDiuptets will proceed to ex-
amine the app 4ieents at the Rex* SetinPl 4ostse in
Tenipernneerille Salary SPZ per month.

PHILIP f, BIRTH, Lower Si, Clain
R.R. AMERTON El2..LYjempereineetrille
A. AMBLER, 51 Swithfwasa spdadlw

'Kyr Treatiseon Halal Hailing, emits
La prising three ongingl aliHems KT!) , iS the
trammel or innngin dratiting the face monk!. or dw
metrical, elliptleal and spiral Rind Rads; also, or
original system ofapplying the tip. ofthe mould tic No-
edge of the plank, an original theory ofresting point.,
,Mended with an introductory coone, of geometry, tn.
tios andproportion.. asemplided by fall andcomplete
demonstrations,and illimirsted by twenty platea. By
L. ab Reynolds, Architect, No. 3lOampt. N.Oricana

Ric reed by JOHNSTON &MORTON,
corner Third ond Market

TAM:Mir-RI-Ras No 1 I out 011, to ooze nod /0/
./../ sale by ENGLISH Lc LIENNF.Tr,

amyy3l :31 WooelYl•

irral• ISLEDLIST,Ib tobie br 6.11 i by
1,1 imp • K. F. SELLERS

TEA-40hfchests VIIana•D•hiegribi;Frrrriretir for
gaje by sptB ISAIAH DICKEY tr. CO

AUCTION SALES
lay Joh!. D. Davis. Auctlor.oar.

Sterir and Fantv DryG.
On Mouder moTur. Sept. Mb, W o'clock, attbe Ceiterorcpal SR 10. % <0,1104 0: W.0:1 aSkdWinRocabe -

Anaim:sire assonment olnensousble staple andfancy Drygnhods,amonz whleh.ant m+:Tine along,IMltlttMflt,t, 4.0111e•• tt•Ntd,
ye iCter .1.•• Itlllkft*, dre..

Tree; .tabby eel et, •

ba:lsr. linos toandL.l3datantlimn table : 4 1:i4,1,,,: 7„(d g ih !t.L .1 1-
At eo'canet,

I QII.1111r1r11" FUlttit, heidelock,
, Variety gattals,.-.adr m.de enthing, bon.sod
thoea, hats, cam,fine eatter7, gold and init. VIOLINPm, I knot bugle, viorum, unnOrdetnts,- dams made

Rooks, ran. nriow oud Vithfl3/14_
at; SlttOrdal and MOMilreVellitry yen

2lib, a, the Lommereial flake RoOms.'retent
and Yin am, will besold, by catlibsg..n In% sod
choice collection ofram attlenblnnudt'dAnuartagdsh
books, coutortstrg authors on artlitcrthre.
tice,orrament, Etna aria, /lamp,bond,' tented...
and agriculture, medicine, biography, Sepses atakt,
eel, the dram. tbeology, arts and sew userM. antes.,
...W.sPoutrY. dm. Atfo,o sanely of pictorial mat
Invested work*, embellnhed with flee. colored env,
rings and illuminations. ,

Catalogussnre now ready ter dehrery. GetatteMmt
nimble to .uend ule may Ingetheir onion atten-
ded to by the voLserlher.

syti3 -.JOHN D DAVIS, Suet

therfenteretreo Bak of Dry C-1.1.1. ly cairlyAnto
Oa Vridaywtornusg,Sept 14th,at IC o'clock, at the

Commercial Sales llonow,forocr ItioWeaw.l Fifth RD,

will be .67d—A lame townie, of Dy Oman, oblott
have beret vary laically injured by water...he 0..9 0,
etTOrazing • <l.oewirertatent saitztrd expresso , tot
city wade, clot Super !duet and tAndonprowneltoktel
extra raper blackolawltia,fumy wedVan easaimetetc
raper 04 Mk cibtwir enwitner, laittirClotho; wiper
tab, cadet aodateelsojit Svtl.•etst, blaCe.clat and 0:4

woolteuvcdx,okatb. nape. motel, and brocade
&pace& homer, trod glegbatoi, Eitalirh and A,
merle. prints; stepefeit ldattkets atld Deaver cloth;

Fin," wool AltulYal iddhland plaid tabhy velvet. tick-
,:nova Erm.luvvuotrent, chambray .Iti.I•ISnVOITS,

mohair hoar wfble duthef, cooties cloth,drop
D'Ple, rllk ybetet hd;l4,Alret,tlwwweaw'd or Skein cotton, and Cams.
arodllatanaton`a ipoo,totloll

abode can be exafelned' end Malone* algal:cod
aptle 201 IND DAVI., Adole.

SobW Video%Rada.
Op Saturday event net3ept.l7, at 7 o•olo,k, by Cll.l-

I.firae; Among tbeto eve, AAvvand Fro.% nvinet Fe-
et. 3 Vole Ktby on 4 'pence's Notelet ,Mater, Al-
b rev's Watenloo Catopalguio History or Rible:
Illfe'enAhetteurVeapaeltiv; Waveriv.lvoren,Irola;
Tbieep F7enett- Revolution, It Mann/U-
-ncle Tridentine, Caynentety, plater, Ellllapeare,••
"Playa, f volfolater•Mecaulayre7direlleoler;God-
-dirdVAteeanialdn tlerotrufthe American Relroltn
non; Poeneat wore ofByron, Edoein, 0/7:eridge, Attl•
um, Kean, lazy newt; An- Catalogues eon be ob-
tained'ct theeactlen.
_spin JOHN D DAVI3, Amen
QOD& A 1541-21 to AluminaSeas tiS diStaCa

& Sam; for age by
&HEY, MATIIIENVE4&

oat • • t . 24 Wawa at

SCO,gEI,IN,3-6$ ,viitt,,ww,ll7tb&•
OT Attli-11 elks firnitortsjoralebyP.FuDIATTREAVS & CO

COFFEE-112 prima GrlAllfßlOjei .alebyyspla.RlllO-111/41111FAVOCO
bfabesu Y 11, lon;r4tawl Tea; I,

• 1. do do Coaretiontea;lBOlddt 114 Y Ho 3 C and
ImperialTea, of recent importadoo;TWinle by

•16 , -RH6Y IMATT/1E155 & CO

Fbble cube Nq Nod optic BU do Otheo•
-L' !Wan; Lo bzo ododkad dek, for tido br

106 RUES', MATTI:OM% & CO

TOBACCO-04.14Cs, Ondbb,orbetot brands, Gat
dole bp spy; HUEY, sumo oz:w ic co

los-16Ica frosbn. for sobs by
iL .pta- min*, 6IATTHRIr3 k. CO

bbl.for silleavawn'rpWIIBWBk: co—•

MAR—'9 MsNorth Earofirra,for dide try
rpt6 t RUES,. ALASTMEWS le CO

bbls r -rr.Mitor-frsie7oo-4 -in ,al.ugbonne do, for rale '
epre RIMY _MATTHEWS fr. CO
Al ING-200 Dales Nola. 2,7 in. store an•
vale Dy e lte DILWORTII it CO

OOTIVNYARN—ION:IIOa tuie and for We by
spa DILIVORTEI & CO

WY APPLES—RR butt Ingnedrontlltlob,Car saleby ITO JS DILWORTH t,

CLWrai.-11.0 begs • a. supenot: elUea.-espetat
daily by WS' • JEY lIIIMORTH itCa


